Mixed Method Study to Investigate Models of Australian Integrative Oncology.
This study explored the models of services and experiences of coordinators and directors engaged in providing complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) or integrative medicine (IM) in oncology centers throughout Australia. Fourteen leaders of IM programs from ten systematically selected Australian oncology centers were interviewed. Participants described their center's service model. Interview transcripts were thematically analyzed to identify underlying themes. Results were merged using the matrix technique for triangulation. Ten oncology centers were reviewed. IM was perceived in the context of supportive care and wellness. IM program types provided included the following: body-mind programs (56%); body-energy programs (23%), and body programs (21%). All programs were outpatient focused, generally did not require a doctors' referral, were freely accessible to cancer patients and carers at no or minimal cost, were centralized by coordinators, and involved volunteers, nurses, allied health practitioners, third parties, and patients in their treatment planning. Interaction between medical and CAM/IM teams was limited and tended to be informal. The underlying structure comprised four main themes: cultural context, human components, systematic components, and resource availability. Human components and resources were considered important in influencing cultural context and systematic components in the IM structure. Australian integrative oncology models are based on the concept of wellness and individualized care, focused on patient empowerment and engagement. IM models are generally independent of conventional medical care. Building relationships and trust between stakeholders and open collaboration with conventional medical care will be important to integrate IM into the hospital system. Systemic changes to deliver patient centered care in the provision of IM healthcare will facilitate the incorporation of CAM and IM into cancer services in hospital settings.